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NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.
' Tuesday, April 1, 1873.

rnimmR P. ftwnmi C.. Nn. 0 North th
(rtr"et.ftriniirdiilv (uili"r!'d Hdv'rtiinr fnr
Philadelphia. Advrttera cau raske contractu with
tUum at uur lowest r.ites.

Judge 'Richardson, formerly assistant
Secretary has been appointed Secretary of
the Treasury vice Bontwoll, and the presi-

dent has appointed Frederick A. Sawyer,
from South Carolina, assistant

secretary of tho treasury.

LEGAL NOiTSENSE.

For a first-clas- s specimen of legal non-

sense, wo can commend our readers to tho
following extract from the dissenting opin-

ion of Justico lleod on the Constitutionality
f the Local Option Law :

"The question of license or no license is
to be submitted to the citizens of Philadel-
phia at tho general election, in Octobor
next, and if the vote is against license,
then the city will bo under a prohibitory
law during tho whole Centennial Celebra-
tion to which wo had invited tho whole
country. On tho 4th of July, 1770, every
patriot drank to the Independence of the
United States, Bnd shall it be that on July
4tli, 1870, nil we can lawfully ofl'cr to our
guests on this our great anniversary, will
be a glass of Schuylkill water seasoned with
a lump of Knickerbocker ice !"

Wo may conclude from this choice ex-

tract, that every man who did not drink
something stronger than water on tho 4th
of July, 1770, was no patriot, as he asserts

that every patriot drank, and that thoso
who indulgo simply in ice water on tho 4th
of July, 1870, will not sliow a proper ap-

preciation of the day wo celebrate.
To call such stuff a legal argument, is

an insult to common sense.

A CONGRESSIONAL SWINDLE.

To call the action of Congress in repeal-

ing the Franking Privilege a step to-

wards retrenchment, would be ridiculous.
To have simply repealed that law, would
have been such a step, but when we consid-

er that an addition was made to tho salary
of each member, to cover expenses of post-

age, and that a large appropriation was
made to each department for the purchase
of postage stamps, the action is proved to
ho only a dodge to obtain a notoriety for
reform while they are actually picking tho
National pocket.

An enormous number of stamps must be
manufactured to meet the daily demands of
Government machinery all over the land.
The manufacture of these stamps cost mon-

ey, and Uncle Sam must pay it. The
Treasury, the Post-offic- e, and the depart-
ment using the stamps, must have clerks to
keep watch of the money and the stamps;

and Uncle Sam must pay their bills, also.
For instance, the Treasury furnishes to

the Patent Office a sum of money for post-

age. The Patent Ollice goes over to the
Post Office and spends that money for
stamps, and the Post Ollice turns the
money over to the Treasury, as a part of
its earnings, while the Treasury has to hire
a clerk to keep the account with tho Patent
Office, and the Patent Office has to hire a
clerk to keep its accounts with the Treas
ury.

Bo the money goes round and round, like
the white horse in the circus, and every
time the errand boy licks a stamp the pub'
lio treasury is depleted by just the cost
thereof. If the law required an officer to
throw throe cents from the public funds
into the river every time he writes an offl

cial letter, and then send the letter free, the
Government would save money.

"Buffalo Bill."
" Buffalo Bill" was at Hartford, Conn.,

the other day, aud while visiting Colt's
Armory, the large number of spectators
who had assembled to see the famous
scout, desired him to favor them with an
exhibition of his skill as a marksman. Bill
gave the chew of tobacco in his mouth to a
small boy to keep warm ; a small piece of
white paper was put up on a barn door,
fifty rods distant; B. William seized a fine

jiew rifle, spit on his bands, and in the
manner so 'often described by Ned Bunt- -
line, raised the weapon uutil his nose rested
on the stock, fired, and a picket was knock'
ed off from a fence ten feet to the left of
the barn. " This rifle barrel is crooked,"
said Bill; so saying he bit it over a stone to
straighten it,' then shot agaiu, this tiqie
barking the shin of an old pie woman on

. the right flank. A third trial and he hit
the barn fair in the centre, and the shout
that arose from the assemblage attested
the joy of the spectators at his success,
Bill is just as good an actor as he is marks-
man, which is very remarkable in these
days of corruption and biibery.

W A youth in Danvers Bjjod fourteen
played banging on Saturday.using a wheel
barrow for a platform, which turned over,
and the boy was soon after found dead.
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LOCAL OPTION VOTE.

The following list gives the manner in
which a large number of the cities and
counties in the State voted on the license
question.

COfWTIItS TOH LICENSE.

Adams 618 Lehigh 4,000
Allegheny 1,000 Luzerne 1,000
Berks 8,000 Montgomery 4,200
Hucks 3,000 Northampton 6,000
Cambria 44 Northumberland 271
Carbon 1,600 Pike 800
Columbia 839 Schuylkill 15,826
Dauphin 1,200 Snyder 300
Elk 721 Sullivan 104
Forest 3 (Vayne 331
Lebanon 8,800 York 1,500

cmF.9 ron license.
Allegheny 2,109 Meadville 5P,3

Allentown BS7 Pittsburg 7,205
Carhondalo 51 Reading 1,715
Corry 241 Scranton 1,700
F.rie 1,319 Tltusville 4fi5
Lancaster 1,707 Wllkcsbarrc 305
Lock Haven 178 llarrlsburg 68

COUNTIES AOAINST LICENSE.

Armstrong 1,028 Jefferson 903
Blair 1,489 Lycoming 1,250
Bedford 102 McKean 123
Bradford 2,240 Mltllin 8
Cameron 231 Montour 200
Centre 1,438 Perry 679
Chester 1,000 Bomersct 600
Clarion 900 Susquehanna 1,843
Clearfield 480 Tioga 1,200
Clinton 713 Union 150
Cumberland 940 Venango 200
Franklin 800 Warren 900
Greene 1,300 Washington 2,000
Huntingdon 1,170 Westmoreland 1,000
Juniata 779 Wyoming 1,500

CITIES AOAINST LICENSE.

Altoona 933 Wllliamsport 850

A Church Difficulty.
A difficulty has occurred in Augusta twp.,

Northumberland co., where the Lutheran
and German Reformed denominations joint-

ly own a church and worship in it. When
tho church was constructed an agreement
was mado between tho two congregations
that nothing but " divine service" (should

bejillowed therein. Subsequently Sunday
schools were held by the two denomina
tions in a school houso in tho vicinity. The
brethren did not dwell long together in
unity bo fore irreconcilablo differences
effected a separation, and the Lutherans
appropriated the church for Sunday school
services. Holding that Sunday schools did
not come under the classification of " di
vine service the Ketormed denomination
prosecuted the Lutherans. Tho law suit
resulted in Judge Rockafellcr sustaining
tho defendants. The case was carried to
the Supreme Court, and that tribunal has
juBt reversed the decision of tho court be.

low.

The Anderson Suicide.
Tho clouds surrounding the cause of the

suicide of T. F. Anderson, at Franklin, have
been effectually dispelled by the investiga-
tion and verdict of the coroner's jury. Tho
jury called to sit upon the case was some of
the best citizens of the town, men who had
known the unfortunate gentleman inti-
mately and well ; and who after weighing
all the facts aud evidence brought before
them, were unanimously of opinion that
the act was committed while laboring
under a fit of insanity, and that he had been
in that condition for some time previous to
the tragedy. This fact was strengthened
by tho investigation of the affairs of the
bank, which showed that his accouuts were
strictly correct, and that there was no de
falcation, and no outside accommodation to
friends, and hence that the expression in
dicating such a state of facts in his conver
sation and letters written previous to his
death, out of which so many painful rumors
were manufactured, were but the fancies of
of a disordered brain. We have but to add
that the vordict gives universal satisfaction
to Franklin, as the facts developed show no
stain on the unfortunate man's character.
Tilutville Courier.

A Kentucky Tragedy.
A terrible tragedy (occurred near Bards- -

town on last Saturday a week. G. W,

lloltzhouser one of the oldest and most
esteemed citizens was sitting in his office
at about half past seven o'clock, p. m.,
with his unmarried son D. W. lloltzhouser,
when his married son J. lloltzhouser,
entered and without speaking pulled out a
navy revolver and shot his brother, the ball
entering his loft breast and lodging under
the shoulder blade. The wounded young
man rose irom nis chair ana as he did so
received another shot, entering near his
shoulder, when he fell forward, receiving
the third shot on the crown of the head the
ball lodging under the right eye. . The
fratricide immediately left the premises
and has not been heard of since. The
cause of the murder is supposed to be a
feud of several months standing. All the
parties were held in high esteem and
great excitement has been caused in the
community by the tragic affair.. .

A Fiendish Act.
On the 24th ult., the daughter of John

Lank, a respectable gentleman residing
near Itehoboth station, six miles from
Georgetown, Del., while running from her
uncle's was accosted by a negro named
Burton, who tore the clothes from her and
violated her person. After the base as
sault ths vlllian lied, and the girl, who
but fifteen years of age, managed to reach
her father's residence and make known the
facts. The negro was surrounded In the
woods and captured about two miles from
the place where he committed the crime at
12 o'clock, and lodged in Jail to await trial
in April. He is a hard hearted wretch, and
makes light of the crime.

. A Mystery.
The following circular rolatlvo to the

brlgantine Maty Celeste, found doreleet at
sea, has been issued from tho Treasury De-

partment, directed to Collectors of Customs
and others:

"You are requested to furnish this De-

partment with any information which you
may be ajjle to obtain, affording a clue
which may lead to a discovery of all the
facts . concerning the desortiou of a vessel
found on the 13th of December last, in lati--

tudoJ8.20 north, and longitudo 17.51 west,
derelect at sea, and which was towed into
the hai-bo- r of Gibraltar by the British ves-

sel Del Gratia, and there libelod by the
sailors. By the log of tho abandoned ves-

sel, she is supposed to be the American
brigantine Mary Celeste, bound from Now
York to Genoa, and it is supposed that she
sailed from New York, and that her mas-
ter was named Briggs. The circumstances
of the cascjtend to arouse grave suspicions
that tho master, his wifo and child, aud
perhaps the chief mate, wore murdered in
the fury of drunkenness by the crow, who
had evidently obtained access to the alco-

hol with which tho vessel was in part la-

ded.
It is thought that the vessel was aban

doned by tho crew between the 25th day of
November, and the 5th day of Docembor,
and that they cither perished at sea, or
moro likely escaped on board some vessel
bound for some North or South American
port or tho West Indios. When discovered
the derelect vessel was thoroughly sound,
with the exception of tho bows, which had
becu injured by sumo sharp instrument.
Sho was well found and provisioned, aud
no reason for her desertion was apparent.
A sword with the appearance of blood
thereon was on . board, and marks of blood
were found upon tho sails. Tho vessel's
documents nnd chronometer have not been
found, but almost tho wholo of tho person
al effects of tho master, his wifo and child
and of tho crew were discovered in good
condition, and books, trinkets, gold lock-
ets and female wearing apparol of superior
quality were loft untouched in the cabin.
The log was completed to noon of the 24th
of November. Many other details concern
ing the matter are in possession of this Do

partment, which will be lurninliea upon
application, if necessary.

(Signed) Wm. A. Richardson.

A City on the Ice.
llio isay uity, Micu., Herald tells ol a

novel city on tho frozen waters of Saginaw
Bay. It consists of fishermen's shanties,
about 300 in number, extending out about
ten miles on tho bay. They have a regular
municipal government, with Ed. Lewis,
formorly of Bay City, for Mayor. Any
violation of the ordinances of the commu
nity is punished by ducking the offender in
the cold waters of the lako, through holos
cut in tho ice. Provision is made for the
visitor, thore being one or two hotels and a
number of saloons. The occupation of the
inhabitants is principally fishing.

Three Little Children Perish.
A dispatch from Detroit says the house

of Henry Peters, at Grass Point, six miles
from that city, was burned last night while
Peters and his wifo were absent. Four
children were in the house. The oldest,
aged fourteen, escaped, but ran back to
the burning house to rescue her younger
sisters. She seized thorn and attempted to
carry them out, but was overcome by tho
fire and smoke, and was only saved by the
efforts of neighbors who were called to the
spot by her screams. All the children but
the oldest perished, and the latter is badly
burned. The (ire is supposed to have been
caused by the bursting of a kerosone lamp

Scene In Court.
Iu the progress of a trial in the Circuit

Court of Ann Arbor, Mich., the other day,
the witness, Mrs. Rapaljo, interrupted the
questions of the cress-examini- counsel,
Mr. Joslyn, of Ypsilauti, by coolly drawing
from her muff a loaded revolver and re
marking: "One more insulting question
and I'll drop you where you stand." The
examination was pursued no further.

RST Frederick W. Cooper, distributing
clerk of the Boston post ' office, has been
arrested, charged with rilling and destroy
ing money letters. He acknowledged hav
ing taken $315, though it is believed that
his stealings will amount to much more.

UUMlnCMM) NotlcoH.
Dried Fruit. We have on band and for

sale at the right price, Prunes, Layer Raisins
Valencia Raisins, Cherries, Peaches, Block
berries and Apples.

F. MORTIMER,
New Bloomfield

TO HOOK CANVA8SE11S.
A NEW WAY OF RUNNING

A Subscription Booh.
CAN SELL THOUSANDS! I

PLAIN HOME TALK
Is plain talk sbout the body aud Its physical aud social
needs. Dr. E. B. Fuote, author of Medical Ooimnou
Hcuw," of No. 190 LeiiiufUm Ave., N. Y., who euterUius
everyljody with hia peu, aud cures everybody by his
skill. Is It author. Iu Its thousand mm It answers
a thoussud qucsiUoua you don't ftaut to su to your phy-

sician about It la, as la stamped upon It cover, "a
book for private and cuualderate readlur." Price 11.11,

and iMMtatfe everywhere. Couumta table malt
ed free. Airentu wanted. A beautiful orhrlual ehroino,
uiouutrd, "Tuaow I'llYHW to THE Ioo." worth 10,

goes with the bonk. No curoino without the book. No
book without the chmuio. Address- -" Mil UK AY HILL
H'UI.IHHI.NO COMl'ANy," No. hUEaet feth Street,
New York. 10 1st

ew' Advertisements,
t&J' FROM 2S CENTS. Eight samples mailed

FREE for 25 cents, that sell at sight fur four
dollars, to any person In New Dloomneld, who will
act as agent. K A N DA 1,1, 4 CO. ,
13il4w 767 Broadway, N. Y.

TO THK WORKING CLASS, male or
SIM a week guaranteed. Respectable

employment at home, day or evening : no capital
required; full Instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with, sent tree by mall. Address
with 6 cent return stamp.

M. YOUNG It CO..
13dw 173 Greenwich St., New York.

100 TEACHERS OR STUDENTS
MAl.K or FEMALE, can secure Employment
paying from tiooto J150 per month during the
Hii'lng and Summer. Address, ' PEOPLE'S
iiiukisai., oisAicn street, Philadelphia. i:id4w

PRIVATE ADVICE TO

YOUNG MEN,
by an Eminent Christian rhyslclan. Sent FIIEK
to any address hy the Corresponding Secretary of
me xouug men s Association, ueiman-town- ,

l'a. Lkl4w

AWfltfh "EYflft worth J20, given gratis to
every live man who will

act as our agent. Business light and honorable.
8. too made In S days. Saleable as Hour. Everybody
buys It. Can't do without It. Must have It. No
Gift Enterprise, no Humbug. KENNEDY i CO.,
I'Mitw jiusuurg, ra.
1flfin Agents wanted for our Immensely popular
1UUU MAI'S AND CHARTS. Our large Map of
tho "United Slates," with a beautiful large
" World" Map on the reverse side, sells splendid-
ly. Each Map 40x58 Inches.
1!"inn Agents wanted for our new Charts, "Holy

V,gm Child" nnd "Christ Blessing Little
Children." Thev will llnd a place In every Chris,
thill home. I! AASIS & LUUBECHT, Empire Map
nnd Chart Establishment, 107 Liberty St., New
HOIK. 1.5HW

Use the Rclslnger Sash Lock and Support to

Fasten your Windows!
No Spring to break, no cutting ot Sash ; cheap,
durable, very easily applied j holds sash at any
place desired, and a when sash Is
down. Send Stamp for Circular. Circular and
six cornier-bronze- locks sent to any address, post
paid, u receipt (ii nu cems. i.iucrai imiuceniems
to the trade. Agents wanted. Address,

No. 41H Market St.. llarrlsburg, l'a.
I Send moiiey by post-oillc- order or registered let-
ter. ltUw

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD!
AGENTS WANTED. Send for Circular. Ad- -

dress: "DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
uldlw New York.

Wanted A rconta For the great sensationAt tilt IS 0f hygienic .literature.
ui It mui!.ni.iua i (Jr

My Jolly Friend's Secret
Dr. DIO LEWIS' new work Is an Immense suc

cess. Knvcs monev. worw And nrecioim lienll i

aim snows now to live wen and grow fat on Si a
ween. Agenrs are coining money and doing a
world of good with It. Delay not, but address at
once GEO. MACLEAN, Publisher,
1M1W l'hlladelphi;

NEVE lit
NEGLECT A COUGH. Nothing Is more certain
io lay me louuuaiiou lor iuture evil consequences.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
Are a sure cure for all diseases of the Respiratory
Organs, Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, Diptherla,
Asthma, Catarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the
Throat. Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs.

In all cases of sudden cold, however taken, these
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used.
They equalize the circulation of the blood, miti-
gate tho severity of the attack, and will, In a very
siin i nine, restore neaiiny action to me anecteu
oruans.

Wbi.ij' Caiwomo Tahi.ets are nut up only In
Mne iMxen. Take no substitutes. If they can't be
found at your druggist's send at once to the agents
in New York, who will forward them by return
man. uoii i ue deceived uy uuiiauons,

Sold by druggists. Price 20cents a box.
JOHN g. KELLOCO, 18 I'lattSt., N. Y.

Sole Agent for the United States,
lSdtw send for Circular.

ACENT3 WANTED FOR

BEHIND "SCENES
m WASHINGTON.

The spiciest and best selling book ever publish
ed, ii lens uuoui die great ireou niotiuier nean-ria- l.

Senatorial Briberies, Congressmen. Kings,
jjoooies, aim me wouueriui nignisoi me National
Capital. It sells oulck Send for Circulars, nnd
see our terms and a lull description of the work.
Address, National Publishing Co.. Philadelphia.
Pa. lSdlw

7 TO 12 1EU CENT.
We make a Specialty of Countv. Cltv. and School

District Bonds, Guarantee legality of all bonds
soiu.ooueci ine couHns wnnoui cnarge, or lane
same as so much cash on sales. Send for price
HSU

The Law of Municipal Bonds,
Just published by our senior, should be In the
hands ot all interested m this class of securities,
Two volumes, price 910.

W. N. COLEIt & CO..
l.'U14w 17 Nassau street, New York,

The immense sale, 10,000 In ONE MONTH our
Our Livingstone 23 Tears in Africa 1

Is having, proves It above all others the book the
masses want. It goes like wlldllre. Over 600
pages, only It Is the only eomnlete. genu
Inu account of the arduous labors, (hiring (feeds.
fearful hazards and mighty achievements of the
I'rincnoi Explorers. More Agents Wanted.

NOTICE. Be not deceived hv mlsreurescuta,
Hons made to palm off Inferior works,
but send for circulars and see PKUOK of state,
ments and (treat Success of our agents. Pocket
companion nee.

HUBBARD nuns., Publishers.
13d4w Philadelphia or Boston

MITi1flEUSr PITTSBURGH PA.
Breech-loadin- Shot Ouns, 110 to t300. Double

Shot Guns, SS to llfiH. Single Guns, 13 to
Rifles, UK to $75. Revolvers, to to fo. Pistols, $1
to IH. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large dis-
count to Dealers or Clubs. Army Guns. Revol
vers, Ike, iMiught or traded for. Goods sent by ex-
press C. O. D., to be examined before paid for. Lid

Blisg's Select Garden Seeds!

$500 IN pTiEMIUMS.
Two New Potatoes !

EXTRA KAItl.Y VERMONT. Ten Da vs Earli-
er a ll Early Rose. Enormously Productive and
of Excellent Flavor. 81 per pound; 4 pounds by
mall, post paid, for 13.50.

COMPTON'S SURPRISE, B2H Bushels to the
Acre. A little later than Early Hose. Kiimil In
Ouallty. $.1 per pound, by inuil, post paid.

&ISOO will be awarded as PREMIUMS to those
who produce the largest (Quantity from pound.
Descriptive Circulars of the above, with list of 3U0

varlcllesof Potatoes, free to all.
illustrated seen catalogue, aw pages with (

Chromo, li' Cents.
A New Tomato. I he " ARLINGTON." Early,

olid and productive. Price 2& cents. Five pack-
ets for 11. foltw

B. K. BLISS 8t SONS,
21 rAHK PLACE, NEW VORK.

12,0 0 0A CUES.
CIIKAP ITA3wis.

The Cheapest Land In Market, for sale by the

Union Pacific Railroad Comp'ny
IN THE GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.

'8,000,000 Acres In Central Nebraska,.
Now for sale In tracts of forty acres and upwards
on Elve and Ten Years' Credit at 6 per cent. No
Advance Interest required.

Mild and Healthful Cllmato, Fertile Soil, an
Abundance of Good Water.

The best Market In the West! The great, Min-
ing regions of Wyoming. Colorado, Ulan and

being supplied by the farmers In the l'latte
Valley.

Soldiers Full tied to a Homestead of

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOK COLONIE&

FREE HOMES FOR ALLI Millions of Acres of
choice Government Lands open for entry under
the Homestead Law, near this Ureat Railroad,
with good markets and ail the conveniences of au,
old settled country.

rrce passes in purchasers 01 tiaiiroaa i.ana.
Sectional Mam. showing the Land, also new mil.

tlou of Descriptive i'lunphlet with New Maps.
Mailed Free Everywhere. Address,

h p. jjav lis.
Land Conilnlslonnr IT. P. It. R..

lM4w OMAHA, NEB.

Is unequalcd by any known remedy. It will erad-
icate, extirpate and thoroughly destroy all poison-
ous substances in the Blood and will effectually
dispel all predisposition to bilious derangement.

IS THEHE WANT OF ACTION IN YOUR
LI VEH AND SPLEEN ? Unless relieved at once,
the blood becomes impure by deleterious secre-
tions, producing scrofulous or skin diseases.
Blotches, Felons, Pustules, Canker, Pimples, &C

HAVE YOU A DYSPEPTIC STOMACH? Un- -
lessdlgestion is promptly aided the system Is de-
bilitated with loss of vital force, poverty of tho
Blood, Dropsical Tendency, General Weakness
and inertia.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE INTES
TINES? You are in danger of Chronic Dhirrlicca.
or the dreadful Inflammation of the Bowels.

HAVE YOU WEAKNESS OF THE UTERINE
OH UKINAHY OltOANS? You are exposed to
suffering in the most aggravated form.

AltE YOU DEJECTED, drowsy, dull, sluggish,
or depressed in spirits, with head ache, back ache,
coated tongue and bad tiling mouth?

For a certain remedy for all of these diseases,
weaknesses and troubles: for cleansing and puri-
fying the vitiated blood and Imparting vigor to all
the vital forces: for building up and restoring the
weakened constitution USE

JURUBEB A
which Is pronounced by the leading medical au-
thorities of London and Paris " the most power-
ful tonic and alterative known to the aiedlcal'
world." This Is no new and untried discovery,
but has been long used by the leading physicians,
of other countries with wonderful remedial results-DON'- T

WEAKEN AND IMPAIR the digestive
organs by cathartics and physics, they give only
temporary relief Indigestion, flatulency and dys--
fiensia with piles and kindred diseases ale sure to

their use.
Keep the blood pure and health Is assured.
JOHN Q. KELLOOG, IS Platte St.. New ork.

Sole Agent for the United States.
Price, One Dollar per Bottlo. Scud lor Circu

ar. 13d4w

CANVASSEIW can find no moreBOOK and attractive volume for Spring sales',
than "The New Housekeeper's Manual." by Miss
C. E. Heecher and Mrs. II. B. Stowe; a Cyclopedia
of Domestic Economy and a Complete Cookery
Book In one volume. Send for circular to J. Ill
Ford Hi Co., New Vork, Boston, Chicago, or Sam
Francisco. lodlw

AGENTS ! A RARE CHANCE !

AGENTS, we will pay you $10 per week In cash.
If you will engage with us at once. Everything
furnished and expenses paid. Address,
lod 4w A. CUL'LTER Si CO., Charlotte, Mich.

SYC'IIOMANCY, or SOUL CHARM
ING." How either sex mav fascinate and

gain the love and affections of any person they
choose Instantly. This slinple mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free by mall, for 25 cents.
together with the marriage guide, Egyptian Ora-
cle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, Weduinu-Nlgh- t
Shirt. ic. A queer book. Address T. WILLI AM
Si Co., Publishers, Philadelphia. 10d4w

Pain! Pain! CAMPH0RINE!
The great discovery for the relief of pain nnd a

sure and immediate cure for Rheumatism Chron-
ic and Acute, Sprains. It has a pleasant and

odor and will not grease or stain the most
delicate fabric, which makes It a Luxury in every
Family. Price 2.1 cents per Bottle. For Sale by
all druggists. REUBEN HOVT, Proprietor,
New Vork.. 10d4w

WarrBnlaiip
I II I SI ME

UU Hut Premium U Uli&.M.lo7l
Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling;
Door, Fender Guard, Damping and Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER. WARREN & CO.,
10d4w 230 Water Street, N. Y.

A BRAVE BOOK.

" WHAT WOMAN
SHOULD KNOW."

A Woman's Book About Women, by a Woman,
(Mrs. E.

The only work of the kind ever written by a
woman, Is a necessity In every household. Its en-
tire novelty and eminent practicalness will create
an Immense demand. Notwithstanding the deli-
cate subjects necessarily treated, It is written in
such brave, pure styles as will not offend the most
fastidious, ljuly agents never have had such au
oplKirtiinity to make money and do good. Terms
and sample sheets mailed tree on Immediate ap-
plication. J. M. Hi'ODDART (fcCO., Philadel-
phia, Pa. lou-l-

"BEAUT r AT THE" FIRESIDE.
Unabated Success of

Crumbw of Comfort.
ELEGANT! GORGEOUS! I BRILLIANT I I I

Crumbs of Comfort, tho greatest success of the
age. Crumbs of Comfort, the pride at the kitch-
en and parlor. Thousands of ladles attest its
worth, and unhesitatingly pronounce IttheQueen
of Lustres. The Press universally praise It aud
proclaim It "Woman's Eevery Day Friend. Eco-

nomical, Lasting, Unapproachable. Price, TEN
CENTS. Ladles will Itnd CRUMBS OFCOM-FOR-

for sale hy all first-clas- s grocers, hardware
dealers, country storekeepers, Jtc, throughout

Slates and Cunadas. H. A. BA HTLETT
St CO.. Manufacturers of Bartlett's Blacking,
Pearl Blue, etc., etc., lilt, 115, 117 No. Front St.,
Philadelphia: UJChambers St., New York! M
Broad St., Booiou. " iuudw

DETWlI.Elt de CO.,

Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

CLOTHING,
(lotjis, Cassl uteres, Cottonndes, &c,

:iiH MARKET STREET,

7tr PHILADELPHIA.


